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explosion U 6upiosed to be from pitro-clyceri- ne

on board. About fifty persons were killed, among
them tho captain and officers of the ship.

Nrw Yonx, April i!0. Further particulars of

The Committee on Reconstruction have before
them sevcrjtl projets of restoration, the most
prominent of which aro those proposal by Mr.
Crimes, Mr. .Stewart and Mr. Lane, of Kansas.
The last named plan is bawd npon the President's
telegraphic letter to Governor Sharker, but
is not vouched for as Ixung now advised Vy the
lYesident. It was to State action, not C!ongTes--

the
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Tke Preald.at's mwIu

To tlie exclusion of editorial tod much new

matter, we give the two late speeches of the Tra-

nsient entire.
If his former speeches left a doubt aa to the po-

sition of the President, these hut will actUe it
After his bold and manly denunciations of the
Radicals upon the 22d February hut, several dis-

tinguished Senator and Representative, in the
Connecticut election, assumed to believe and so

harangued throughout that State, with good effect

no doubt, that the difference between the Presi-

dent and the Radicals was one of means and not
of ends, and ahonld not disturb party harmony
and action. To dissipate any such notions, if they
ever were honestly entertained, and to draw a line
of demarcation between himself and tho fanatical

majority of Congress, the President seizes tho Art
opportunity of doing so. And he docs it moat

thoroughly and effectually. Before he denounced
these men as "disunionists." but now iu view of

their atrocities and legislative outrages ho proper
ly calls them "foul whelps of sin."

The gulf between Uio President Bnd Congress is

widened, and he now reiterates his firm purpose
of maintining lus policy, and appealing from Con-

gress to the people in tho approaching Congress
ional elections. It is to be hoped that tho demon
atration of Wednesday lust. the occasion of his

eloquent and impromptu address, is but the pre
barb of the popular sontimbnt of the itoople. This
demonstration Was made by the soldiers and sail
ors proacnt in Washington, and tho sentiments of
his address will find an echo iu the heart of every
brave man throughout the cotmtry.

The soldiers of tho Federal armies have,
throughout tho long aud Uor-- ltolitiial contort
which has followed tho surrender of the Confeder-
ate forces, showed themselvos the most liberal and

magnanimous of the northern public. They
learned in bloody schools to appreciate the cour-ttg- o

and honesty of purpose and action which actu-

ated the Southern soldier. Vengoanoe and conns-catio- n

find no lodgement in their brave hearts hb

they contemplate their fallen but honored antago-
nists. Truly, says the President, "Take the

. brave men who sustained the flag on tho Held and
on the Vavo, and you will find better toolings and
better judgment on iWcoo nuoiiuuo Uuu win

find with those who have been sitting in the closet
and never smolled gunpowdor. Yes," he added- -

and the fact as he states it is indisputable "rem
the private up to tlie Commanding CenenH, they know

better how to treat the present circumstances than any
of Aote closet patriots ami humanitarians. "

- , . Tits LmUm of Bltlore.
As long as a Southern heart pulsates, the noble

endeavors of tho beautiful and benevolent ladies
o Baltimoro will ever be cherished in eternal

recollection, and their names linked with the dear-

est memories and thankful gratitude of our peo-

ple. Not content with the munificent amount al-

ready deposited in Banks, as tho result of tho great
fair, which has already nearly or quite reached the
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
(he Baltimore ladies have sent numerous boxes to
the fairs now being held in Richmond and Peters

burg,
But this fair and its results, munificent as it is,

is not the dearest offering the Monumental City
has made for the benefit of the suffermOT oi our

people. 4 We have been kindly permitted to see a

private letter, which records the death of two of

the fairest daughters of that city, Miss Lizzie
Hoffman and Miss Myers, in consequence of their

exposure and incessant labors during the fair.
Miss Hoffman is, we learn, a near relative of Mr.

Hoffman of the firm of Mallett k Hoffman of our

city.' "
When can our people repay the debt of gratitude

we are tinder to a community, that places upon
' the altar of our misfortunes such precious offer

ings T
'

Tex failure of the mail on Saturday, and the

reception yesterday of two days' mails, bringing us
the two speeches of the President and other1 in

teresting and important news matter, exclude edi
toriala prepared for this issue.

LITEST KEWS BY MAIL.

THs Presldsat's Addrass mmA ths Rrpaanra Ma

jority Mr. Stephens aad (he Negro aafTraa;.
Qweatlaa, &e. '

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.) v

Washington, April 19.
The President's address to the soldiers and sail

ors is very unpalatable to the Republican majority, . . . .r. r i l 1 lin vxingress. u is m curecs appeal w uie reopie
from the judgment of Congress, and places before
the country bis own policy.of restoration in a very
striking and favorable light. The speech is hope-
ful and will serve to inspire the people w ith entire
confidence in the early solution of all our remain-in- ?

difficulties.
The objections which are made in some quar-

ters to the views of Mr. A. II. Stephens, as pre-
sented in his evidence before the committee of Con-
gress, are founded entirely on the assumption that
the extension of suffrage to all the blacks is to be
the condition of restoration. Upon the state-
ments and avowals of Mr. Stephens," no Southern
representatives will be admitted by the radical
faction. It is important, therefore to know how

strong that faction now is in Congress. It
i apparent mat it has lost ground since the or- -

: t;on of Congress. It is neither so fierce
l. r s f '.amorous, nor so confident now, as it was
wL'a f9 House first passed the District negro

1 UUU UliO U1UB U1Q lmpOSlUOU VI UO- -

fro e ..".--- on the eleven Southern States was the
t l. cf iroriLom loyalty. But it is believed by
f

1 ' rv---
s ti.it net more than sixty members

1 1 ? j ore eo" disposed to make negro suf-f- "'

" i .' 3 j ncn, cf Soutiexa rep- -

X. .... ',

B Y H
t axrosTso kxpsemli roa the jocai,

ths ojcT.Y rrxa n inmrsorox tkat beteivu asd tktt
roa TKLaoBAPg dupatcbfs.

i aalrra Affairs la STew Vara, Ac.
Ksw Yobs, April 2J, 1HGC

The Board of Health have determined to remove the
cellar population of New York and Brooklyn to more
healthy abodes, and establish temporary hospitals in va
rious parts of the two cities for dim ia eeaa of neoeaeity.

Mayor Hoffman has ordered all nitro glycenine to be
stored in vessels filled with water.

Cans;rraa He part of ta Rreoustrartloa Commlttr.
WAsnixoTOW, D. 0., April 22, 18C8.

The Reconstruction Committee have agreed upon the
following propositions: First, the constitution of the
United States must be so amended as hereafter no State
shall make any discrimination In its laws or constitution
on account of color. jSrroiMf, after July 4th 1878, negroes
must have the right to vote. Third. Bepresentation be
tween 1866 and 1878, negroes being allowed to vote.
Fourth. Tbe Southern States are to be represented on
these conditions and on taking the test oath.

Tfc Preach Minister's Interview wlta Mr. Seward.
VTaHantoTox. X. C, April 22, I860.

The French Minister bad an audience with Mr. Secrets
ry Seward yesterday, and presented the formal adhesion
of the rrench government to the principle of non-inte- r-

venUon as explained by the United States. The French
Emperor kindly and cordially replies to our government
and engages to. withdraw his troops from Mexico in three
detachments : one in November next, one in Mav and tbe
third in November, lfi7. , ,.

Tl Explosion Ih California.
WAsnrsoTOJi, D. C, April 23.

The Ban Francisco Chamber of Commerce have tele

graphed the California delegation iu Congress, that reso
lutions have lxien adopted refpieKting Congress to paas a
law to prevent the transpotation of nitro-elvceri- on
Aincricsn vessels.

The Coroner's Jury, on the bodies of those killed bv the
late explosion, express tne opinlou that the Captain or tne
Sacramento, on board of which vessel the explosion oc-

curred, is guilty of manslaughter, the box containing the
explosive material not being marked to designate its char
acter. ,

Mrtture of Fenian Arms.
Oswsuo, N. Y.. April 23. 1806.

Three Vi) cases of Fenian muskets were seized yester
day by order of the commander of the department of the
East, sudMopostited at Fort Ontario. The Fonians are
greatly excited iu consequence.

Congress.' Washimoton. April 3J.
In the Uousa y, Mr. Wilson, from ths Committee

on the Judiciary, reported adversely on tlie President's
mcBsacre, suggesting a modification of the test oath on the
ground that if it was modified those who took part against
uio uoTuruiuuim wuuiu ue iu tu anjormeui oi ouiemi po-
sitions, and treason would not be matte odious.

Mr. Rogers presented a iniuority report, stating that the
people or tne tioutu were loyal, and that it would be ty-

ranny to exclude them. Tho committee was discharged
from tho further consideration of the subject.

A resolution investing the President with power to tuke
micli measures as ho may deem pro r to prevent tho
introduction of cholera into tbe United Hiatus was agreed
to.

Tli army bill was discussed in tho Senate.
Nolliing especially interesting.

.. , : :. Markets.
Ntw Youk, April 23.

Flour has declined 510 cents. State 6 80d$8 60 ;

Southern t 60116 23. Wheat declined C(tl cents. Corn
is dull at 85(?f h8 cenln. Beef quiet. Pork steady. Lard
tirui. Whisky is dull. Cotton is dull ; sales at 37 cents.
K aval stores dull. Uolil voj.

Special Notices.
. Important Notice Gentlemen.

TUOSE WHO HAVE ORDERED GOODS MANUFAC-turu- d

at my establishment are rospoetfully requa(ad to
call and got them and pay for them.

JAMES McCORMICK,
V . 27 Markot st, Wilmington, N. C.

AprU 24 17t--l- t.

Old Board Commissioners of Navigation and
mouse.

T. W. FANNING, JOHN A. TAYLOR,
A4 v

AiMtAVLI)uuin'rrixi u. r. m lvll r,l.l.
JAMES ANDERSON.

Election first of May.
April 24 17-6-

Auction Sales.

WILKES W0BR18. Auctioneer.
Ur (KOKLY dt HOKR1S.

PORT WARDENS' SAT.KOF DA )fTQ ED FLO VR.
ON TUESDAY NEXT, 24th inst, at 11 l'clock, A. M..

wo will sclL at No. 80 North Water street bv order and
nnder inspection of the Port Wardens, for account of whom
it may coneern,

109 BARRELS FLOUR,
slightly damaged, ex Se.hr "Foaming Sea," upon her voy.
age irora usiuiuore wi una poru

April 22. 17!S--ts

New Advertisements.
TO LOAD FOR HAVANA.

T-ANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A VESSEL to load for tbe above Port

J. M.WISE A CO.,
i

17 Market Street
April

Laths.

25 000 8CPERI0R laths
ON HAND.

For sale by
NORTHROP & CTJMMINO.

April 24 176

St. John's Lodge. No. 1.
17MERGENT MEETING THIS (Tuesday) EYE- -'

LJ NING, at 7 o'clock.
Bt order of w. 11.

W. IL POISSON. Secy,
April 24 176-- lt

Lljht Wines.
TTAUT SANTONE. CLARET.
XL Choice Brandies. Just recoived at I

Geo; Mvers, 11 and 13 Front street I

CHAS. D. MYERS, Aft't.
April 24. 170

Choice Havana Cigars.
XTIX HAVE a few very fine Havana Cigars, purchased

f f in oona. e aiso oner
- 2j0 M. choice to common domestic Clears.

Very low cash prices, at Geo. Myers, 11 and 13 Front st
I'll A3. 11. illEl13, Agent.

April 21. J V 17ft

f-4- -. r. n- -liiua reuuiij civui.
"VTrE HAVE iu storo a superior lot of choice Familv

vf lour, a perfectly rchablo brand.
11 aud 13 Front Street

CHAS. 1). MYERS. AKiit
April 24. 178

A Alarnificent Assortment

OF GENUINE MEERCHAUM PIPES,
at Geo. Myers 11 and 13 Front street

April 21.-1-77- CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.

Quarantine Notice.
Orrins Comxishioxzss Natwatkmc, J

April 21st, 1866. f

is hereby given, that all Vessels from anyNOTICE North Carolina, shall hereafter come to
at the Viaitius Station, off Wooster's Still, and await in
structions from these quarters. ,.... .

X. VY. 1A.JU, tuiumiii.
AprU 22.

'
H5-- 3t

Potatoes
LANDING fiom Schr. Bomett For100 sale by

W. B, FLANNER.
April S3. X7 t

BALTIMORE AXD WILWKCTJ.V

STEAMSHIP L
Weekly Line of Steamers lo BaU!more !f

CONNECTING WITH STEAMERS TO
LIVERPOOL,

BOSTO.1,
NORFOLK, i

mcimoarD, eVe.

Tlie A 1 Steamships
ELLIE KNIGHT J

AND

JAMES A . G A RY!
mHESE sTEAMEns wrrx leave Trn.MixoTOS
L aud Baltimore alternately every SAICKDaY. thus

ooocis forwarded from Baltimore without extra charge.For freight or passaeo. havine aunerior Stateroom n--
oommodationa, apply to

Allil.NSUX A 8HEPPEF80N,
11 Nerth Water Street.

April 19 172-l-

FOR NEW YORK.
WEEKLY LINE OF STEAMSIiTPS.

THE RP1 JJNDID F1M8T CLAP8 8IDE-WHU- X WTTAM- -

CHARLES W. LORD,
W a bImbii . i w v a ' am r m e ja. sr.

WILL LEAVE OUR WHARF (HETWEtN DOCK AND
Streets) for the tbovo Tort, ou Tuesday,

April 24th.
For Freiirht or rassa'o. bavins-- SrLEVDID ACCOif- -

M0DATI0K8, apply to '
WUBTU V AMIi.

Steamshin GUSSIL TELFAIR will follow, and aaD
following Thursday.

Agouut iu new iot a :

C. coonsrEF.u,
46 Wes' Street.

CHAS. H. PIERSON,
, : n- - . 71 Booth Street.

April 10 162--tf

New York and Wilmintonlveekly Line
OF -' i

FIRST CL.ASS STEAMHHIPa, "

REBECCA CL.1lia., aer. Yocnj,
WASII1NUTON. CAPT. CICrfBTtB.
STARLIGHT CAl-- r I kobicE.

Connectini; with steamers North Curolina aud Lillian.
for Fayettevillo aud all points ou the Cape Fear River.

Freight for the above Steamers will bo received at ths
covered wharf, foot of Chesnut street, at any itino, and
receipted for without charge for wharfage or storage

Freight from Now York delivered promptly on arrival,
without regard to weather.
no commission or juurav marges maae xor or
OTSWdliaaj. - .ia- -

One of the above (Steamers will always be loading In
HI V.b 4 W.1I ......
PASSAGE, bavins; superior accommodaUoni .120 00

Airente in New York.
JAMES HAND, 117 Wall St,
ARTHUR LEARY, 73 William 8t

uuiiack . HMinr. Agt.
Wilmington, N. C.

March 27. 152 lm
1860. TH E 166..

NEW LINE FOR RU.TUIOUE,
UAnilYlNO TI1K

GBEAT IIARNDEN EXPRESS FREIGHT.
LEAVS NO HVOLK ATM "CLOCK, P. M.

f .... V " 'l ni
Tills. Ml V Ai iau.i-- c us

GEORGE LEARY, Capt JJlakejiak,
TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND HAT LltU.xT :

JAS. T. BRADY.. Cant. D. O. Lakdu.
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

THE STEAMERS OF THIS LINE HAV U.SSURPAR8.
accommodations, being ail new end constructed

with great regard to speed, comfort aud safety, and the
tables are eoual to first class hotel fare.
TRAVELERS GOING NORTH VIA fiEAROARW AND

ROANOKE RAH.RO AD PURCHASE 1ICKETS TO
PORTSMOUTH. VA..

where coaches will bo in wnitine to convey tbem and their
baggager! of charge to the NEW LINE STEAMERS.
Ample time is afforded to make sure connection, snd the
fare nnder any circumstances as low as by the ('Id Bay
Line.

Travelers eolne via Weldon and retcrsbtirar. and Nov.
folk and Petersburg Railroads, can procure through tick,
eta at Petersburg, snd have baggage checked to Balti.
more. Philadelphia and New York.

This Line connects at Baltimore with the Railroads for
all DrinciDel Cities North and West. Thronph Tieketa
sold on the Boats, and paosengers and baggage transfer
red from boat to ears FREE OF CHARGE.

Passengers, baggage and freight transferred to and
from Portsmouth and New FREE OF"
CHARGE.

Leave Baltimore from Spear's Wharf, foot of Gav street. '
at 6 o'clock P. M. H. V. TOMPKINS,

Agent at Koi folk.
March 21, IMG. 147-- tf

For Safannah, Georgia
ASH

Jacksonville, Florida.

fTVHE STEAMER DICTATOR, Cspt I, V. Coxtttzb,J. will leave Charleston every WEDNESDAY morninir. at

aiarcn ao. uwem
FR01I VIRGINIi TO EUROPE DIRECT.

FREIGHTS FROM WILMINGTON TOLOW
.

Tbe Splenuia untwii uteamenip

KPHKGs.
3.000 Toaa Bsirtbeau

CantaiB Willlah Coixrsos. will sail on or abont May
1st front Norfolk to Liverpool direct

All merchandize sent rrom n umimrton, lorwaraea
FREE OF COMMlSisIO,

and stored in Norfolk FREE until taken on Steamer.
Special attention raid to goods imported by our Wj.

miagton friends on this Una. Cotton Jd.; Naval Stores
3s.. from Norfolk to Liverpool.

For further particulars, arpiy to

General Arent Norfoik.
Messrs. Caucvss & Oasoaxa,

Agents, PeterebuTK.
Mr. R. IL Dtaaxix,

Aeent Richmond.
Messrs. McAxbiiws & Ca,

Agest, LlTerpooi.
JlarcliJO. lt-S- twi

tho disaster at AspinwaU state Uiat the Manama
Railroad Comnanv's splendid freight bouse is a
pile of rnins, and acarwly a building in the place
excaped damage from the explosion on board the
steamer tu ropes n. The teamer Carill)ean was
sltto serioufdy injured. Nine of the crew of the
Eurojwan were killed and twelve others are mixs--

in if. Twe clerks of the Panama railroad were
killed, as well as thirteen natives employed on the
a half ur in the freight house. It is also believed
that a small caiitf of native-labore- rs were killed.
The total loss of life is about fifty, and the dam
age is staled, at a millioa dollars.

Advices from South America state that the Span-
ish frigates Blanco and Kamaneio, an iron-clod- ,

were driveu out of the channel at Tabldad by the
Chilian sharpshooters, whose fire they were nnablo
to return. . There is considerable talk about the
coming bomIardment at Valparaiso. There are
also reports of disorganization among the crews of
the Spanish squadron, which, however, is doubtful.

The American steamer Uncle Sam is reported to
have been seixed by the Spanish squadron at Val-

paraiso.
Ihe news from the coast of Bouth America bv

the Peruvian trives little hoin of a speed- - settle
ment of tJi qutwtion Spain and Peru and
Chili. Little progress is being mado by either of
the Mligi-reiiU- . There is it s true, some talk of
ijotnbanlina Yaliwraiau. but that is hardlr likely.
No attempt has lxen made bv the Spaniards to
tike jkwcsmou of tbe Chincha Inlands. J

Sptarh at h PrWl Ta Mgra Crlrbrallon of
CMaacltallaa la Yaklagtoa,

On Wednesslay morning the negroes in Wash
ington, to the number of about fifteen hundred,
formed a tiroceaMcu at Franklin Square, and
marched iu order to the Executive Mansion, where
thev were addrcHsed bv the President, who trove
them some sensible advice ou thisnecanion of their
celebration of freedom.

lioug lefiro noon au immense crowd was as-

sembled on tho portico aud about the grounds in
front of the Executive Mansion. Atnoou the head
.of tho irocesaion omuicneed to defile through tho
gates of the White House inclosure, and at tlie
same instant an artillery salute was fired by a do-ta-il

of tho Fourth United states artillery, Captain
Folltt, commanding. A number of mounted mar-
shals were in tho vau of the procession, aud one
of these having notified the President of its arri-
val, he made his apearance at one of the upper
windows, and was greeted with choers. Tho baud
of the One Hundred and Soventh Unit! States
colored troops then played "Hail Columbia," and
in the meantime the President came out of the
main entrance of tho Executive Mansion, and look
his stand on the stouo coping just under the front
of the portico; Marshal ,D, S. Gooding, of the
District of Columbia, on his right, and Colonel

V. G. Moore,-hi- s private Secretary, ou his left.
ine applause Jiavmij subsided and order rcstorod
the 'resident addressed the immenso throng as
itiiiows :

M'CKCM Ot TBR PIO.H1M.M'.
I liVe iiuthiii' more Ut any to you on tills o ri.iii llmu
i nan k you utr mm compliment you Imvo midI mo u

I'rcMUitmu joiutH'lvea beforu nip im tliix your ln.v of ii.

I minis furwHid for tlm I'liipdiio of iiKlicatiu
my njiiiioiiiiiion, aim iurmiI( (ni llm npiirrciation of tu

tliim vffrri'il or conftw.l.
J tlmnk yon tor (lie oouiohuicnt. ami I iiiraa nlitt I hit,

Ami f will n innrk in tUW cunncclion to (Iiih VBxti(uooiii8e
that tbe tune Kill uonio, n that, too, bforo s great
while, when tliu L'liUu-ei- l iMiimlatlou of tho Uintml btatu
will Unit out linoeilctWd theui aa abobliv ami a tre
tem o by which tliey ran he succeohful in obiaiuing and
uiiiiiiuuik iiuwci, aii' i who umo uvtm intir irue iiicnus,ana wnnteci tiiein to paillcipsto in and enjoy Me blebmn
oi

The tuuo ill come wliea it will ibe made known wh
contributed aa niurli as any other pian, aud who, without
omiis coDsuiereti cxouetic. 1 may nay contributed more,
lu procuiiua Vbs great national suarantoo of tho abolition
ot slavery in all tho Hlatos, by the ratirteation of the
Biiicujnient to ILT Canslitution of the United Htatea
kiviii a imuuDEi puainntee vnai ninvery bUh.ii no loncer
bo pernjitted to exwt or b r.HtiihHkl4 m any Hfilo
orJiU'iadietiou or tlie United Ktateu.

1 know how eaay it w to eater to prejudios, and how
eaay it la to excite feelings or prejudice and unkinduotts.
cai e not for that. I hate been engaged in this work in
which my all has been periled. I wna not engaged in it
an a hobby, nor oi 1 ride the colored man fur the sake oi

Kauunjf power. What 1 aid tu for the purpowe of e- -
iinniuii iub greav prmcipiea ti ireeoom. ana, thank
tiod. 1 fuel and know it to bo ho. that mv effort have eon.
inimtea as union, u not more, in aoeonipiisbinjr thla great
uaiioiiniKuninuvue, uitu iuw ui an omer living man IU
the United Htate. Applaune.

It ia verf eaMV for coloretl men to have iirctended
friendH, cnwioncwl in high places, and far rumovtfd from
danger w hone eyoa have only abstractedly gasod on free-
dom : who have never exposed their limljs or nronortv.
and who never contributed ina sixpence furtherance of. . . . . .i l I i iuif Kreai eaune j wunu inmunr lieriiou D1S an. ana 1)111 no
evcrytliing sacn-e- and dear to man, and those whom he

hihoiI and who lived with huu noweujoy his property with
his eminent, and receive his aid and assistance ; yet some
who ansium., ami others who nave done uotlunK are con
sidered tho great defenders and protectors of the colored
man.

1 repeat, nry colored friends, hore y, the time will
come, and that not far distant, whon it shall be proved
who is practically your best friend.

My friendship, aa far aa it baa gone, has not been for
Mace or power, for 1 had these already. It has been
principle with me. and I thank Ood tho treat principle
has been cstablihlied that wherever any individual, in the
language oi a uisiinguisnea orator ana statesman, treads
American soil, his soul spreads within him beyond the
power of chains to bind lain, in appreciation of the great
unuu mat ne eianaa iortn redeemed, regenerated and uis
entrallcd by the genius of universal emancipation I Ap-
plause.

Then let mo mingle with yon in celebration of the day
which commenced vour freedom. I do it in sincerity and
rum, anu trust in uin uie Blessings wnicn nave been con-

ferred may be enjoyed and appreciated by you, and that
you may give mem a proper airecuon.

There is something for all to do. You have high and
solemn duties to perform, and you ought to remember
that freedom is not a mere idea. It must be reduced to
nractinal reality. Men in being free have to deny them.
solves manv things which seem to be embraced in tho ides
of universal freedom.

It is with you to give evidence to. the world, and the
people of the United btatee, whether you are going to ap-
preciate this great boon as it should be, and that you are
wormy oi oeing ireemen. jineu let me wans you Witn
sincerity for the compliment yon have paid me by passing
through hero to-d- and paying your respects to me. 1
repeat again, the time will come w hon you will know who
has been your best friend, and who has jiot been your
menu iroiu mercenary coiuuucrauoDS. accept my inanKs.

The President, after concluding his remarks,
waited some time outside while the procession
jiasscd, and during this time largo numbers of the
colored people advanced to pay their respects to
mm and taKo mm Dy tne nana.

The President was rcueatedlv and fiiitViiismsli

cally cheered during the delivery of the above
address and tho passage of the procession, which
prooeedod to move as soon as he bad closed,

New Advertisements
Wardrobes.

TlfAHOCANV, WALKUT aud

STAINED WA11DBOBES.

Just in ktoiv, at

D. A. SMITlS.
and 2 South Front st.
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sionaL that the President looked. Congress, at '

uiu sesHion, win do nouung on tne subject. I

IKwrnipondrnre or lli liiluinur hnn. J

Uarilal Law Kot KraMTtri by tar Fraldal' Pro.
rlaatalloa MarCIrr' bm The Sinaa t aarla

BJo MadlMralloa of IhcOafa for Snallivra
Maaty tm b PmlA fcara la Vast U Cat

lampllrd W lla,W.
Washuiotos, April 20th,

It is well setthnl bv tin's time that the l'ni
dent's tvace proclamation does not remove martial
law. Judge lowle, of the Stat court of North
Carohna, in the recent application to him for ha
boas corpus in the case of Major Gee, whose trial
is proeresKing before a military court, was dis
posed to infer that the I'maident's proclamation
was intended to restore to the poopta of the Htate
all the benefits of tbe civil law as in the time of
peace. But to avoid a conflict with tho civil au-

thorities of the State and the military authorities
of the United States, the Judge deferred a decis-
ion till tho 20tb of this month, by which time the
precise meaning of the proclamation would be as
certained. Judge Fowls, and all other judges of
civil courts, know that the proclamation doc not
dispense with martial law.

Tho decision of JudgoTwigg, at Memphis, in
a case involving the authority of bureau courts,
assumed that if such courts had jurisdiction to the
extent claimed, it must be under military power,
the necessity and excuse for the exercise of which
had ceased with the cessation of the war, which
had been declared by tho President in his procla
mation, lhe Judge wul probably find that the
powers of the bureau courts are not susm-nde-d bv
the proclamation, though the wording of the or-

der on this subject is rather doubtful.
It is now certain that Congress will ii'Iumi to

comply with the recommendation from the 1'oat- -

masterUeuerai and tue rvn-wtar- y oi Uio Ireaaury,
of a modification of the test onth in reference to
employees of these departments in the eleven
State lately rebellious, so as to enablo tlie depart
ments to obtain tho sen ice of suitablo men. The
judiciary committee of the House have decided
nguimit any clmngo of the law on tho subject
Tho Sunalo has adopted an amendment to an ap-

propriation bill providing that no money shall le
paid, under tho act, to any emoii who lias not
taken the test oath. Thus it is made certain that
tho majority now iu (tower in Congress intend to
compel all who were lutely in rebellion to forswear
themselves, or to create in tho lately' rebel States
a largo ImkIv of loyal oniee-holde- rs out of such
material as can bo brought from other States, f It
may be surmised, however, that tho laudable and
in no wise malicious designs to overcome tho diili-cult- y

by selecting freedmcu foralltheoflfros which
are to bo filled in tho postal find revenue service
m thu eleven boutht iu mutes.
I.alrr from Knrepc Arrlralof tlie Slrauivr Trivia

Tlit Aiolrlo-Pnuxla- n Dinii-nlty- , r.
New Youk, April Y

"

The steamer Persia hu arrived at Handy Hook
with Liverpool advices to the 7th instunt.

The relations between lYuvtia and Austria re-

main unchanged. Prussia is iciorted to continue
in her uncompromising attitude. The Emperor
of Russia lias sent two notes to tho sovereigns cf
Austria and Prussia, tendering mediation.

Tho Prussian reply to the Austrian nolo has
created a vt:ry unfavorable impression at Vicuna.

The political excitement on tho C) ran u ques-
tion runs high in Paris, and it is positively reas-
serted that Frauoo in quietly getting an army of
observation together and (strengthening her gar-
risons.

The minor (Jermau States uro arming. Count
Bismaik is said to have declared that tlie pnoitlc
declaration of Count ICavolge in behalf of Austria
I iiif1lci(,. 4Kq nitM will ponktnita tier
armaments. Aocording to anothor statement, he
had briefly replied to Count Kavolgo's note, justi-
fying tho movements of Prussia by thoso of Aus-

tria, out repudiating any ideoof attacking Austria.
FRANCS AND UEXICO,

The Palis correspondent of tho Observer says:
France intends occupying Vern Cruz, Tampico,
and other principal ports, as a cruoruntce for the
payment of the exiensos of the exjMklition, and
security for French commerioial interests.

The Paris Moniteitr confirms tbe statement Unit
Baron Saillard's mission to Mexico has been suc-

cessful, and that arrangements for tho reduction
.

of the French troops there have been made.
It is hoped that this arrangement will satisfy tlie
Washington Oovoruniont. Rumors of miniHterial i

changes are curreut at Paris.
ENGLAND KENIANS DUNOUNCED.

It is expected that tho Government majority on
the reform bill will oxoeed twenty. Tho reform
agitation continued. Mr. Gladstone has made two
brilliant speeches, emphatically declaring that the
Government would stand or iau upon tne ones
tion. He warmly eulogised America, and pointed
to tho exertions mado there in tho late war as
proof of tlie benefit resulting from a trust in tho
people, and contended that England should learn
a lesson from it. He severely denounced the
Fenian desitrns aeoinat innocent British colonies,
and said if they carried out their diabolical threats
the whole power of England would assist tne colo i
mes in their defence. ' ; .

C'aiumerclal Advtcra.
Liverpool, April 6. Tlio JJroiw Circular gays that the

autboried qnotationa are: Now Orleana fair, 20 d.; mid.
illinir, lHid.; Mobile fair, 19 id.; midUJinff, lSJd.; unlancU,

Xondon, April 7. Bullion in the Bank of England hat
decreased 110,500. ConaoJs for money, 8((3 J ; United
Btatea Wi, 7:iri5'.

Liverpool, April 7. Evonlnjr. Cotton. Balen to-da-y,

6,000 bales, the market cloning eaaier, with but little
and prices weak. Miduliiis uplands are quoted at

I7i&r7jL Bresdatufls are quiet, but prices eteady. Tal-
low cloaoa doll.

Liverpool, April 6 BreadstnffK. The markot ia firm.
Flour ia firm and quiot. Wheat ia firm ; lower qualities
have improved moat. Corn ia quiet at 28s. &d.(28s. 9d.
for mixed. .

Proviaions. The market tends dow nward for provisions.
Pork inactive. Bacon quiet. Lard dull and declined

l2a., but closing steadier, flutter very duIL Tallow
heavy, and prices declined 6cLls.

Produce. Sugar very dull, and declined Gd.ftls. Cof-fo-e

quiet and steady. Kioe inactive. Rosin quiet at 7.
for common. Spirits turpentine steady at 5',h.59s. fid.
for American. Petroleum quiet at Is. lld.2a.
Later rram Nctko Defeat af the French near

Naaatlau.
Saw Francisco, April 18.

DiHiuitcbes, dated March 23d, have been re
ceived to-da- y from Mozatlan, stating that the
French army, cloven hundred strong, reinforced
from Tampico, attacked Generals Cerona and Kn- -

lia three miles fi-o- Mazatlan, and aftur a severe
battle the Frenchmen were entirely defeated, with
a loss of one hundred killed and wounded, three
hundred and fifty scattered, and the remainder
retreating to Mazatlan. All the streets of Mazat-la- n

were barricaded, and there was but little
doubt that tho republicans would soon occupy
the place. . ;

Aa injunction lias been issued to prevent the
chief of police of San Francisco from destroying
the nitre-glycerin- e, pursuant to the . order of the
board of supervisors.

Ibo steamer Sacramento, lor ranonia, nos
sailed, carrying five hundred and sixty thousand
dollars in treasure for New York.

" 1.
FROM ASPIXIVALLh,

Trrlble Explostoat en the Steamer Karopean Fif-
ty Uvea Lout Grrat Detraction of PropcrtLater fram Soath Amerira;

v New York, April 20th, 1606.
The steamer Arizona, from AspinwalL hai ar-

rived with 520,000 in specie from California. ,
A terrible disaster occurred at Aspinwall on the

3d iast. There was a fearful xplosioa on board
the steamship European, destroying the ship and
four.fcusirea fect of fcer ftzzU lis causo cf the


